Ram say Hunt sy ndrome is a neurologic abnormality with two subtypes.' :' Ramsey Hun t sy ndro me type I is know n as herp es zoster oticus, geniculate neuralgia, and nervus intermedius ne uralgia . Type II syndrome is know n as dyssynergia cerebe llaris tuyo cloni ca;it is an autosomalrecessive, progressive, myocloni c ep ilepsy with ataxia secondary to mitoch ondrial encephalopathy.
A findi ng of varice lla-zos ter-seronega tive ga nglia ind icates that varicella has become latent in the human gen iculate gang lion fo llow ing a prim ary infec tio n and that reactivatio n of the latent virus fro m the ge niculate ga nglio n precipitates Ramsey Hunt sy ndrome type 1. 6 . 7 Type I sy ndro me produces acute ipsilatera l fac ial paralysis, which ca n lead to difficulty closi ng the eye on the affec ted side , otalgia, hearing loss, vertigo, tinnitus, and multi ple cutaneous herpetic bli sters. Herpetic blisters may manifest on the skin of the auricle, pinna, externa l ea r cana l, anter ior two-thi rds of the ton gue, and pa late .I· 3 . In some patient s, taste percept ion and lacrimation are also affec ted."
Ram sey Hunt sy ndro me typ e I can be diagnosed clinica lly by the prese nce of he rpet ic lesion s with their characteristic distr ibution, sensorineural hear ing loss, and facia l paralysis, as occurred in a 39-year-o ld wo man who se case is illustrated here. T I-weight ed magn eti c reson ance imagi ng (MRI) wi th gado linium co ntras t ca n demonstra te enhance men t of the coc hleov estibu lar complex, the fac ial ner ve, and the ge niculate ganglion (figure).
Treatme nt of Ram sey Hunt syndro me type I includes antiviral med icati on s such as acyclovir or valacyclovir for 7 to 10 days , cortico steroids such as pred nisone for 3 to 5 days with subsequent tapering regimens, antihistam ines such as meclizine to reduce vertigo and tinnitus, antico nvulsants, and anticholinergic s such as sco pola mine to suppress condu ction of the coc hleovestibular system and to treat motion sickness .' An eye patch should be worn to preve nt cornea l abras ions and any dam age to an eye that does not close co mpletely.10 When there is minim al nerve damage, the patient usually recove rs completely. However, when cranial nerve damage is severe, the patient will experience a permanent neurologic deficit. Treatment initiated within 3 days is associated with a 70% recovery rate , while treatment initia ted after 3 days is associated with only a 50% recovery rate.'? 
